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A Tar Heel Edit
"Do wear your new suit daughter .

But don't venture near the water."
And so a paraphrase of the old jingle becomes a summarization of the

action taken on the coed point system question by the latent coed Senate.
At the time when every organization on campus is crying for more aid from
coed members of the student body, the coed Senate has decreed, from theirsagacious sessions over the matter, that coeds at the University of North
Carolina are too immature to be expected to step forward and take an equal
stand by the side of the male students in the tremendous job of pushing the
wheel of the University forward into its third year of war.

Verbatim, here is the bill passed by the Senate on January 26:
1. The point system shall be an advisory evaluation system of coeds on

the campus. t

2. The chairman of the committee shall be a member of the Senate,
appointed by the Speaker, and shall work with the Dean of Women's office
and the Infirmary. "

3. Any coed who wishes to carry more than the maximum number ofpoints shall appear before the advisory committee, for permission to carry
the additional points within a week after any position is offered her.

An analytical evaluation of the trf-poi-nt bill shows that, in the eyes ofthe Senate, the Carolina coed with brains and ability enough to step forwardand take over important campus offices is not capable of employing her
brains and ability toward regulating the amount of work which she considersherself capable of undertaking. And so the coed Senate "in conjunction withthe Dean of Women's office and the Infirmary" has set itself up to play nurse-
maidnursemaid to women whom the officials of a University at WTar considermature enough to assume full-grow- n jobs in the workings of the University,
women, indeed, whom the United States government considers mature enoughto ask to don uniforms in one of the armed forces, or overalls in a war plant.

"At the shore your suit's a honey
But if you test it you'll be punished!"
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Tourney Head
Makes Public
Topic Change

A group of second-roun- d debate win-

ners were surprised Thursday night by
the announcement made by Bill Crisp,
co-chair- of the intramural tourna-
ment, that the debate question for the
semi-fin- al rounds was to be changed.
Nothing was said concerning this befo-

re-hand to any of the teams, there-
fore no one had the slightest precon-
ception that the debate topic was not
to continue as it was.

. The new subject is resolved: That
the Congress of the United States
should pass a National Service Act
providing for the drafting of men and
women for essential war-producti- on

work.
Altering Plan

Crisp explained that this change was
not the result of any sudden decision,
but was planned over three weeks ago
by the Debate Council itself. Appar-
ently, only the co-chair- of the tour-
nament actually knew just when the
question was to be altered. He also ex-
plained, however, that the Debate Coun-
cil had not made such a ruling before
due consideration had been given to
all the circumstances involved.

"Debating," Crisp said, "is not the
determination of any particular side
of a query as being correct. In reality,
it is the art of persuasion, applied for

FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT

Birthday Ball Will
In Local March of

By Bob
For the benefit of the Infantile Paralysis Fund, the Navy Pre-Flig- ht school'
sphorm& tne resident's birthday Ball at 9 p.m. this evening in Woollen

gymnasium. In addition to the Navy cadets, the general -- public has, been
invited to the benefit dance and 2000 persons, including civilian students and
townspeople, are expected to attend.

The admission charge is $1 per person and the tickets are now on sale atthe Carolina Inn, the YMCA and at
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Be HiShlight

Dimes Campaign
Rolnik

W. P. Richardson, J. M. Saunders and
H. F. Comer of the YMCA. Reverend
Charles Jones, pastor of the Chapel
Hill Presbyterian Church is chairman
of the Orange County Infantile Paraly-
sis drive this year.
Decorations

Woollen Gym will be decorated for
the President's birthday with the flags
of the United Nations, the Stars and
Stripes and a large picture of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Navy cadets will act
as ushers for the evening.

Here in Chapel Hill, the collection
in the Carolina and Pick theatres have
gone far above tbe $200 mark which
was set last year. In addition to this
amount a sizeable contribution was ex-
pected from the local school children
who have pledged their individual con-
tributions.

All Military Units
Will Stage Review

A military review of all the service
units on campus, Pre-fligh- tj V-1- 2,

Marine and NROTC groups, will be
staged in Kenan Stadium Monday af-
ternoon at 2 :15 for the trustees of
the University. The ASTP unit will
not participate in the review because
its students will be on leave through-
out next week.

Other highlights of the annual trus-
tee meeting will be a business session
in Gerrard Hall Monday morning at
11 o'clock and luncheon at Swain and
Lenoir dining halls at 12:30.
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BISHOPRIC

the circulation of the annuals will be
given at a later date. :

Group pictures of V-12- ers taken in

Entry Photos
Are Displayed
In Y' Lobby

By Sam Whitehall
Fourteen coeds have been entered

in the first round of the pin-u-p girl
contest which will determine the cam-
pus war stamp queen, "Miss Victory."
Pictures of the following campus fa-
vorites went on display in the lobby of
the YMCA this morning:

Jeanie Afflick, sponsored by the Pi
Phi sorority; Jane Auten, Sigma Nu;
Doris Clark, Beta Theta Pi; Dorothy
Hawthorne, Pi Beta Phi; Sally Hipp,
Tri Delt; Millicent Hosch, Alderman;
Mary Payne Jett, Tri Delt; Betty Ma--

jette, Phi Delta Theta; Jean Parry,
DKE; Kay Roper, ATO; Anne Straub,
Yackety Yack; Mary Lou Truslow,
Spencer; and Sara Yokley, Yackety
Yack. r.
Late .Entries - .

Organizations or individuals may
sponsor their own pin-u- p girls by buy-
ing two dollars worth of war stamps.
Before yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock only one dollar in war stamps
was necessary for entering the picture
of a coed. Late entries will be accepted,
however, at the increased price of $2.

"Miss Victory" will be chosen by war
stamp ballots. The purchase of one
ten-ce-nt war stamp entitles the buyer
to one vote, while a bond bought at
the post office or the bank is worth
250 votes. When stamp purchases are
made in the Y the sales girls will des-
ignate on a ballot the number of votes
which the buyer is entitled to cast for
his favorite pin-u- p girl:
Victory Dance

The girl who wins the title of "Miss
Victory" along with her attendants, the

See BOND DRIVE, page U

Alumni Play Big Role
In Aiding War Effort

Citations and decorations for action
beyond the line of duty have been
awarded to 76 Carolina alumni.

Thus far 81 persons have been re-
ported dead or missing as compared
to a total of forty for the entire "World
War I" period.

Many alumni have shown superior
qualities of leadership. The following
are new Brigadier Generals in the
United States Army: John Elliott
Wood, 1911; William L. Sheep, 1904;
Ely P. Henson, 1908; James Stevens
Simmons, 1913; Early E. W. Duncan,
1916; Luther S. Smith, 1922; and Ken-
neth Royall, 1914. Major General Al
len H. Turnage, 1912, of the Marine
Corps, and Rear Admiral O. B. Hardi- -
son, 1911, of the Navy, have also dis
tinguished themselves in the service of
their country.

will begin at 8:45 and will have as
discussion topics a list of over 30
questions which students have sub-
mitted.

The meetings will be held at the
following places tomorrow, Monday
and Tuesday nights : Spencer, for Old
East, Archer and town students; Al-
derman, for Old West and town stu-
dents; Mclver, for Battle-Vance-Pet-tigr- ew

and town students ; Kenan, for
Smith and town students; Tri Delt
house, for Pi Phi's, Chi Omegas,
ADPi's and men's fraternity houses;
Graham Memorial, for Carr, Steele
and all other freshmen; Armory, for
Whitehead, Phi Delta Theta and Chi
Phi houses; Avery for Branch; Dan- -
iels, for Flagler, Craig and Eaton;
Gaston Hall for Hewes and London
halls, and John Paul Jones for King
and Iredel halls. Residents of the
buildings which are to be used for
meetings places will meet with the
groups in their building
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Di-Senat- ors

Will Select
New Members

The Dialectic ; Senate met Wednes--
Uy night and formulated plans for a
new membership drive. Rene Bern-
ard, Chairman of Membership, told
the Senators that "due to the loss of
several members during the holidays,
there are now 14 vacancies to be
filled.

The Di has a maximum enrollment
of. 40 members. Application blanks
were given to three potential visitors
and it was announced that during the
next two weeks students may seek en
rollment either by obtaining appli-
cation blanks at the regular meetings
or by contacting various Senators and
applying for membership through per-
sonal interviews with the Membership
Committee. No student may be voted
into the Senate without first having
been passed on by members of this
Committee.
Constitution

In its business session the Di added
three amendments to its Constitution.

The Resolution calling for the Di's
opposing a fourth term for President
Roosevelt was defeated by a slim ma-
jority.

Next week the Di will debate the
bill Resolved: "That the United States
Government, through Congressional
legislation, should abolish all state
poll taxes which are used as a pre-
requisite for voting eligibility." The
Di meets on the 3rd floor of New
West every Wednesday night at nine
o'clock.

Ledbetter-Pickar- d. Tickets will also be
sold at the door, tonight. It was an-
nounced that this year the Ball will not
be strictly formal.
Music " z

.

Providing the music will be the Pre-Flig- ht

orchestra, composed of, colored
Navy men and featuring a trio of vocal-
ists to be heard for the first time on
the campus. During intermission, a
Cadet Glee Club of more than 100
voices will sing.

The total door receipts will go to
the fund without any deduction for
operating costs, which will be paid by
the Pre-Flig- ht school. Last year, the
amount raised by the Ball was approxi-
mately $2,100. More than 400 tickets
have been sold already to the Pre-Flig- ht

cadets.
Local Aid

The Orange County Infantile Paraly-
sis Commission will receive 50 per cent
of the contribution, with which to aid
local children who have been crippled
by the disease. The remaining 50 per
cent will be given to the National In-
fantile Paralysis Foundation for re-
search work, educational campaigns
and epidemic control. The National
Foundation also apportions money
among various Universities engaged in
experimentation and research.

The dance committee is composed of
Lieut. Hill of the V-1-2, Lieut. Leonard
Eiserer, Pre-Flig- ht Public Relations
officer and Pre-Flig- ht Chaplain George
Grewenow, who is acting as chairman
of the committee. Representing the
town on the dance committee are Mrs.

Art Exhibit
Will Extend
Into February

By Harriet Dyer Adams
The. double.. exhibition of primitive,

African Negro Sculpture and German
Expressionist prints is continuing at
Person Hall Art Gallery, Chapel Hill
through Feb. 9. The sculpture was
brought here by the local chapter of the
AAUW and is from the collections of
the University of Pennsylvania Mu-
seum.

The African Sculpture is causing
great interest because it is an unusual
display of works which are not often
seen. The grotesque quality and dra-
matic vividness of the sculptures may
shock the observer who sees them for
the first time, but it has a stimulating
effect on all!

Sculptures
The exhibition is made up of actual

wood or ivory sculptures, enlarged pho
tographs of other famous sculptures,
and is supplemented by maps and full
explanations of the significance and
use of the objects. The material is or
ganized according to geographical lo
cation. No North African or Egyptian
works are included of course. This is the
art of the primitive artist, or possibly
recent artist working in the ancient tra
dition. The culture which is revealed
by these sculptures is fast dying out
as the European culture encroaches
upon the African. But its significance
is seen in the mutual interchange of
influences between the European and
African cultures. For example, the

See ART EXHIBIT, page U

October will be delivered to the houses
from which they were ordered by Feb-
ruary 1. If anyone who has ordered
these pictures fails to receive them,
he may issue a complaint to the YY
office in Graham Memorial.
Absentees

Those V-12- ers or civilians who have
left the campus may write to the Yack-
ety Yack office for the yearbook if they
desire to have a copy. Bishopric urged
students here to relay this message to
friends who have left and who might
be interested in securing a copy of the
annual. '

For those people who left before
Christmas, there is $2.70 left to be paid
before they can secure a copy of the
YY. Civilian students who came in
Christmas must pay $1.40 before they
can secure copies of the Yackety Yack.

After publication of the annual any-
one who wishes to secure copies of pic-
tures may place their orders with mem-
bers of the Yackety Yack staff.

the purpose of convincing opposition
that you are right, whether you are
or not."
Efficient Way

Crisp went on to say that changing
the question would also be a more ef-

ficient way of actually determining the
better debaters.

One week was given for the prepa-
ration of the arguments on the new
topics.

Grail Initiates
Dozen Students

An even dozen of civilians and Navy
students were initiated into the Order
of the Grail this week amid a series of
initiations.

The following boys, following formal
initiation Thursday night, were in-

stalled as Grail members: Charlie
Benbow, Kenneth Black, Bob Burleigh,
Buddy Crone, Jack Fitch, Meredith
Jones, Bill Lee, George Lewis, Turk
Newsome, Bill Stevens, Charlie Vance
and Bee White.

The Grail, founded 20 years ago by
Carolina's philosopher Horace Wil-
liams, had as its original purpose the
establishment of better relations be-
tween fraternity and non-fraterni-ty

men. Since this objective has already
been accomplished to a large degree
the Grail has become a service organi-
zation. Its members are chosen from
among those boys who are prominent
for their service to the campus.
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meetings there will be eleven house
forums in the various student resi-
dence halls. These 45-min- ute sessions

FirstPrinting of Yackety- - Yack To Be Ready
For Distribution to Navy Men February 17

YMCA To Sponsor Religious Emphasis Week
With Dr. Raines Leading Campus Forums

By Boo Leigh
The Yackety Yack will appear on

February 17, Editor Carl Bishopric
said today.

"We are letting them know in ad-

vance to avoid confusion," the editor
of the annual said. The first printing
will be available to the V-12- ers only.
The reason for this is that the print-
ers can only get about 300 copies here
a day and the V-1- 2 start their exams
soon.

Those V-12- ers who have not paid for
the annual or their senior - pictures
sbould contact Harvey Gunther at Gas-
ton Hall immediately. This will pre-
vent confusion when the circulation
of the annuals begins. On the next
V-1- 2 pay day, February 3, those V-12- ers

who did not sign for the Yack
and who would like to have a copy,
can do so by paying $3.50. There will
be only a limited number of these or-

ders, so reservations should be made
right away. More definite facts about

Religious Emphasis Week, spon-
sored biennially by the YMCA, YWCA
and Chapel Hill churches, will pre-
sent to the campus lectures and for-
ums under the leadership of ten or
more guest ministers during the com-
ing week.

Leading speaker of the series will
be Dr. Richard C. Raines of Minne-
apolis Methodist Church. With stu-
dents of the University of Minnesota
and with his own congregation of
3500 members Dr. Raines is so popu-
lar that it is necessary for him to
hold two Sunday morning services
each week, one at 10 o'clock, another
at 11.
Public Meetings

Dr. Raines will speak at four pub-
lic meetings: tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock in the Methodist church, and
tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings at 7:30 o'clock in Hill Music
Hall.
. Immediately following the evening


